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All industrialized nations are facing a crisis in health care financing. 
Rising expectations coupled with increasing specialization and 
technologic capacities have forced health care payers to examine 
their assumptions and to seek data on the outcomes of medical 
interventions. Clinical investigators who have been taught to use 
randomized controlled trials that evaluate efficacy under experimental 
conditions have been redirected toward studies that can help answer 
health policy questions. Such studies examine the effectiveness 
of interventions in more realistic settings on a richer array of 
patient-centered outcomes such as function and consider cost 
effectiveness and relative cost effectiveness. Rehabilitation interven-
tions, wh ich are by and large pragmatic, have never had a strong 
scientific basis grounded in controlled trials, and this lack of evidence 
has put tremendous pressure on clinicians to justify their practices. 
In this article, we review the recent literature on effectiveness of 
rehabilitation interventions in rheumatic disorders. 
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Nonarticular rheumatism 
Disorders collectively called nonarticular rheumatism 
may be the most important rheumatic conditions from 
a public health stand point. In a study from Adden-
brooke's Hospital in Cambridge, the authors critically 
tested the efficacy of laser treatment of rota tor cuff ten-
dinitis [1"1. The condition was defined by the criteria 
of Cyriax as shoulder pain with a painful arc at abduc-
tion between 40' and 120' and a painful resisted move-
ment in at least one range of motion abduction, exter-
nal or interna I rotation. Patients with frozen shoulder, 
acromioclavicular arthritis, or rotator cuff tears were ex-
cluded, as were patients who were pregnant, breast 
feeding, or who had received intra-articular or subacro-
mial steroids in the 3 months prior to treatment. Pa-
tients with systemic rheumatic illnesses or patients who 
had received physical therapy were also excluded. 
Current anti-inflammatory therapy was stopped, and a 
week of washout was allowed before baseline assess-
ments were made. Range of motion, painful arc score, 
resisted movement score, and pa in at night, during rest, 
and at movement was measured weekly by visual ana-
logue scales and functional limitation. Thirty-five pa-
tients were randomized to receive treatment with an 
active low-level laser emitting a continuous 30 MW 
beam with a wavelength of 830 nm or dummy laser 
treatment twice weekly for 8 weeks. Paracetamol was 
allowed as needed up to 2 g1d. All of the measures 
improved from baseline, but there was no difference 
between the two groups at any point, and the authors 
concluded that laser treatment is not more effective 
than placebo. 
Stretching, mobilization, and manipulation are related 
techniques used by physical therapists and chiroprac-
tors in the treatment of patients with low back pain. 
Few controlled studies have evaluated their efficacy, 
and the way in which manipulation, mobilization, and 
stretching are used vary considerably. In a study from 
the University of Miami, the authors examined stretch-
ing in a subset of patients with chronic low back 
pain due to myofascial syndrome [2]. Persons with 
no low back pain or evidence of radiculopathy or 
nonmuscular-related organic disorders or other med-
ical causes of low back pain were excluded from the 
trial. The program consisted of four sessions of stretch-
ing over 2 weeksj a comparison group participated in 
an identical program without the stretching sessions. 
All patients were seen in a multidisciplinary low back 
pa in rehabilitation center and received therapeutic ex-
ercises, muscle strengthening, heat, ice, ultrasound, 
traction, progressive resistant exercises, and other ther-
apy in addition to the stretching that was evaluated. 
Abbreviations 
AIMS-Arthritis Impact Measurement Scales; ASMP-Arthritis Self-Management 
Program; CPM-continuous passive motion; ROM-range of motion. 
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The principal outcome measures included pain, static 
strength of the back extensors measured by standard-
ized pulling tests, and lumbar paraspinal muscle activ-
ity measured by electromyography. Patients were eval-
uated before treatment and at the end of the 2 weeks. 
Of 28 persons, patients undergoing the rehabilitation 
program with and without systemic stretching showed 
significant improvement in strength and, more impor-
tantly, in pain. This study is of interest but is limited by 
its statistical analysis, the inability to separate the effect 
of the other components of the rehabilitation program 
from stretching, and the lack of a true comparison to 
the stretching maneuver such as sham stretching. 
Osteoarthritis 
Behavioral approaches 
A major component of comprehensive rehabilitation 
is the use of psychoeducational techniques to reduce 
pain and psychological distress and improve function. 
In the most experienced patients, je, those followed by 
rheumatologists, planned psychoeducational interven-
tions improve symptoms above what is achieved with 
medications alone. 
In a study from the University of California, San Diego, 
the authors evaluated cognitive-behavioral modifica-
tion in patients with osteoarthritis [3]. Forty adults with 
unspecified forms of osteoarthritis were randomized 
to receive either cognitive-behavioral modification or 
education alone. The group who received cognitive-
behavioral modification was taught to reconceptualize 
their pain, monitor their thoughts, feelings, and actions 
and the relationship between them, and to strengthen 
their belief that they can cope effectively. The pa-
tients also received help in making behavioral changes 
to improve functioning. Techniques included cogni-
tive reappraisal, imagery, relaxation training, mental 
distraction, and goal setting. The control group re-
ceived lectures presented by a physician or an allied 
health professional on information generally believed 
to be useful for patients with osteoarthritis. The two 
groups were interviewed by a blinded assessor fo-
cused on the quality of well-being, the Arthritis Impact 
Measurement Scales (AIMS) , the Beck Depression In-
ventory, and the Social Support Questionnaire. These 
interviews took place at 2, 6, and 12 months following 
intervention. At baseline, the two groups were compa-
rable, but in the group receiving cognitive-behavioral 
intervention, 15 % of the patients had osteoarthritis 
for less than five years compared with the educational 
group, in which there were no patients who had os-
teoarthritis for less than 5 years. Twenty-five percent of 
the patients dropped out or were lost to 1-year follow-
up. Pretest measures for those who dropped out or for 
whom data were missing were compared with the pa-
tients who remained in the study; 75% of the pretest 
scores significantly differed from those of the patients 
who stayed in the study. By 1 year, there was no dif-
ference in physical or psychological functioning be-
tween the groups. Although the authors concluded that 
cognitive behavior modification was no more effective 
than nonspecific education about arthritis, one cannot 
be sure from the results of this study alone. Results of 
studies that show no effect might be due to no effect, 
insensitive measures, inadequate sampie size, bias, or 
dropouts, all of which could have been factors in this 
study. 
Physical modalities 
Osteoarthritis commonly causes limited knee mobil-
ity; loss of 10· of extension can alter biomechanics of 
the hip and ankle, wh ich increases energy expendi-
ture, dysfunction, and pain. In osteoarthritis, there is 
reduced elasticity of capsular soft tissue. Ultrasound 
has been used to enhance connective tissue extensibil-
ity, and in uncontrolled, unblinded trials, it increased 
joint motion in osteoarthritis. In a 2-month randomized, 
double-blind controlled trial, ultrasound with exercise 
was compared with exercise alone in 79 patients with 
chronic knee osteoarthritis and impaired mobility [4-]. 
Overall, there were no significant differences in active 
range of motion or pain between the groups, although 
both groups improved over baseline in these parame-
ters. The lack of effect may be due to the marginal ef-
feet of ultrasound compared with that of exercise, small 
sam pie size, insensitive or imprecise measures, or the 
dose or site of delivery of u1trasound. Nevertheless, ul-
trasound appears to add little to exercise in improving 
mobility or reducing pain. 
In a Canadian study, the authors undertook a 6-week 
double-blind, randomized placebo-controlled trial of 
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation with ran-
dom switching between electrodes to avoid habitua-
tion in patients with osteoarthritis of the hip or knee 
[51. The placebo group received sham therapy with a 
low frequency that could be feit by sensitive individ-
uals, and the experimental group was encouraged to 
use the highest intensity that could be tolerated without 
inducing pain. Acupuncture points were used to stim-
ulate the supraspinal, sciatic, perineal, femoral, sural, 
saphenous, and tibial nerves. Thc initial two therapies 
were performed in the clinic, and patients were then 
asked to use the device twice daily for 30 minutes 
at predetermined points. Sixty-six patients started the 
study, but 19 were excluded at the beginning or sub-
sequently for noncompliance. Patients were evaluated 
by rheumatologists before treatment and at 6 weeks for 
functional status, range of motion of the involved hip 
or knee, knee circumference, 50-foot walk time, and 
tenderness of the involved joint and soft tissue. Pain 
was measured by visual analogue scale and the West 
Haven Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventory, which 
were the only scores that improved by 25% or more in 
the treated compared with the sham group. Although 
the study was controlled and randomized, there is not 
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enough information presented to determine the rigor 
of the evaluation. This indudes rudimentary informa-
tion on diagnostic criteria, criteria for indusion-exdu-
sion, cotherapies, and success of randomization. It is 
like1y that the sham and active interventions were not 
administered identically, and most importantly, no pri-
mary data are presented. 
Therapeutic exercise 
The role of weight-bearing exercise in early os-
teoarthritis of the knee is debated and is reflected by 
advice to patients recommending everything from lim-
iting walking to using walking as therapy. In a well-
done randomized, controlled trial, supervised fitness 
walking and patient education were compared with 
usual medical care over 2 months [6-·]. One hundred 
two patients over 40 years of age with radiographic 
osteoarthritis and one or both knees symptomatic on 
weight-bearing for at least 4 months were induded. 
The program comprised 24 90-minute sessions in a 
hospital, of which up to 30 minutes per session were 
spent walking. Intervention induded light stretching 
and strengthening exercises, education on medical as-
pects of osteoarthritis and exercise, group discussions 
about benefits and barriers of walking, and instruction 
in proper walking and maintenance of a walking pro-
gram. Patients who underwent the walking program 
showed an 18% improvement in timed walking abil-
ity, a 390..1> improvement on the AIMS physical activity 
subscale, 27% less pain, and less frequent pain medica-
tion use. The group receiving usual treatment had de-
creased walking ability from baseline, did not improve 
on the AIMS physical activity subscale, and used more 
medications. These effects occurred without exacerbat-
ing arthritis-re1ated symptoms. Whether the positive ef-
fects can be maintained over a longer period of time is 
the subject of an ongoing study that will provide much 
needed information on the usefulness and cost effec-
tiveness of the program. 
Rheumatoid arthritis 
Education 
The quality of life and the course of rhe~matoid arthri-
tis can be influenced by educational strategies that may 
well be additive to medication. Lorig et al. [7--] demon-
strated in a short-term controlled study that the Arthri-
tis Self-Management Program (ASMP) achieves reduc-
tions in pain and depression together with increased 
physical activity, although no change in disability was 
seen. In an observational foIlow-up after 4 years of 
224 (79%) of 284 patients who completed the ASMP, 
20% less pain, 40% fewer physician visits, and a 9% 
improvement in physical disability were seen. Calcu-
lated savings per patient for the 4-year period due to 
reduced use of resources were estimated to be $648, 
wh ich compares favorably with the total expenditure 
of $54 for the ASMP per participant. A nonrandom con-
current comparison group derived from an observa-
tional study on volunteers in the same geographic re-
gion during the same time period experienced wors-
ening of pain and physical disability and an increased 
number of physician visits. Although the results of this 
study need to be confirmed, they are encouraging, and 
one could argue that health education programs should 
be adopted for economic reasons alone because they 
are like1y to be cost saving. 
Therapeutic exercise 
Exercise has been shown to be effective in preventing 
the negative health effects due to deconditioning and 
may be useful in preventing osteoporosis in patients 
with rheumatoid arthritis. However, there is no agree-
ment on what type of exercise, ie, isometric exercises, 
stretching, coordination, or endurance, should be pre-
scribed. The indusion of weight-bearing exercises is 
still debated but may be important to maintain bone 
density. Kirsteins et al. [8] suggest that the traditional 
Chinese exercise tai-chi chuan has all these qualities 
and can be practiced safe1y by patients with rheuma-
toid arthritis when some modifications such as limited 
knee flexion are adopted. Forty-seven graduates of the 
arthritis se1f-help dass were randomized to receive ta i-
chi chuan or to a control group doing usual activities. 
No increase in disease activity compared with that of 
the controls was observed. Apart from soreness of the 
knee, shoulder, and lower back du ring the first weeks 
of the 10-week study period, occurring particularly af-
ter the 90-minute instruction given once a week, no 
side effects were recorded. Improvement in symptoms, 
activities of daily living, and general well being were 
not quantified. Although the long-term effects on gen-
eral weIl being, symptoms, posture, function, aerobic 
and cardiovascular capacity, and bone density need to 
be established, this exercise is an interesting alternative 
to the often monotonous traditional programs. When 
patients can choose among various useful and safe ex-
ercise programs they are like1y to better adhere to the 
treatment regimen. 
Physical modalities 
The application of heat in rheumatoid arthritis has a 
long tradition as adjunct therapy but has undergone 
only limited study of scientific rigor. Sukenik et al. [9] 
undertook a randomized, double-blinded study in 28 
patients on the efficacy of mud packs heated to 40' C 
applied over the four extremities, abdomen, and back 
for 20 minutes. Patients in the experimental group had 
reduced morning stiffness, reduced joint counts, and 
increased grip strength for up to 3 months. Patients 
in the control group who received washed-out mud 
packs did not show these effects. No disease flares oc-
curred in either group. Although it would have been 
crucial, no data on disease activity were provided. 
Based on the trial, one therefore cannot answer the 
question of to whom this active heat therapy might be 
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applied safely. Why heat did not result in improvement 
in the control group and whether the suggested ab-
sorption of zinc explains the observed difference re-
mains debatable. 
Rehabilitation of the rheumatoid hand 
Hand function is critical in patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis. Rehabilitation efforts are probably most ben-
eficial in early disease. Hand splinting traditionally has 
been used for acutely inflamed joints to reduce inflam-
mation, pain, and morning stiffness, but compliance is 
problematic. To increase compliance with splint use, 
Feinberg [10-] used learning principles, sharing of ex-
pectations, affective tone and behaviors by the thera-
pists, and assumption of responsibility by the patient. 
The intervention group recorded the use of the splint 
for at least 3 hours per day for an average of 23.3 days, 
which was significantly different from an average of 
18.1 days in the standard-therapy group, using non-
parametric statistics. Change in the amount of wrist and 
hand pa in was not significant in either grouPi however, 
the intervention group experienced a decrease in the 
duration of morning stiffness. These principles seem 
generalizable to other splint prescriptions, as well. 
An alternative to splinting the inflamed rheumatoid 
hand is the use of compression gloves. In a random-
ized controlled trial, McKnight and Kwoh [11-] com-
pared the relative efficacy of two commercially avail-
able compression gloves for nighttime treatment. Be-
cause the efficacy of compression gloves has been 
shown in previous studies, no control group was 
used. Both gloves proved equally effective in reduc-
ing pain, morning stiffness, swelling of the proximal 
interphalangeal joints, and in increasing range of mo-
tion (ROM), finger motion, and grip strength. How-
ever, because the patients participated in an in-hospi-
tal rehabilitation program during the 7-day study pe-
riod, the treatment effects cannot be separated from 
those of other treatment. Patients with carpal tunnel 
syndrome experienced worsening of their symptoms, 
which underlines the need for careful selection and 
monitoring of patients even for "simple" measures. An 
interesting finding was that patient preferences for the 
two types of gloves varied. Some patients did not like 
the wool glove, which they described as scratchy and 
hot, whereas others did not like the nylon glove be-
cause it was difficult to apply. Addressing patient pref-
erences when prescribing devices is important in im-
proving compliance. 
Whereas resting the hand may reduce symptoms, ROM 
and strengthening exercises are believed to be im-
portant in maintaining cartilage nutrition and function. 
However, the effectiveness and specifics of exercise 
programs for the rheumatoid hand are controversial. 
In a study of the effectiveness of hand exercise in im-
proving hand strength, Hoenig et a/. [12] randomized 
57 patients to receive either ROM exercises (for fin-
gers and thumb), balanced resistive exercises (finger 
abduction and adduction and gross grip using thera-
peutic putty 85), a combination of both treatments, or 
no treatment. Because of the small sam pie size and 
multiple comparisons, the results should be consid-
ered preliminary, especially with respect to secondary 
outcomes such as ROM, pain, deformities, hand dis-
ease activity, and dexterity. By comparing the pooled 
data from all three intervention groups with that of the 
controls, the authors found a significant difference in 
strength for the left hand (change from 72.1 to 89.3 
mm Hg vs 83 to 81.1 mm Hg in the control group). 
However, from the data given, right hand strength im-
proved in the control group (from 68.2 to 81.1 mm Hg) 
as much as in the pooled treatment groups (from 83.1 
to 90 mm Hg). Significantly more patients in the resis-
tive exercise groups reported some problem with the 
upper extremities and decreased the frequency of ses-
sions andlor number of repetitions per session. 
Dellhag et al. [13] randomized 52 patients to receive ei-
ther exercise (avoiding ulnar deviation of fingers), wax-
bath treatment, a combination of both, or no treatment. 
Exercise treatment was given in a group three times 
per week for 4 weeks in an occupational therapy de-
partment and took about 20 minutes for each session. 
Wax-bath treatment had no beneficial effect except for 
short-term pain relief Cdata were not shown, however). 
The results need to be interpreted with caution because 
of small sampie sizes and multiple comparisons. The 
data presented do not support the authors' claim that 
wax-bath treatment seems to facilitate exercise to im-
prove hand function more with combined treatment vs. 
simple exercise. One also wonders whether the signif-
icant decrease of pain during nonresisted motion and 
stiffness for the exercise group reflect true differences 
or chance. 
Table 1. Home exercise program for the rheumatoid hand' 
Warm up, fast flexion, and extension of the fingers 10 times 
Place hands f1at on table and try to lift (extend) each finger off a 
table 5 times 
Roll and unroll a crepe bandage 5 times 
Roll and unroll a bath towel 5 times 
Grip a sheet of paper between thumb and each finger alternatively and 
try to pull the paper out; repeat with both hands 5 times 
Repeatedly f1ex and extend metacarpophalangeal joints by placing the 
hands over the edge of a table at the level of the 
metacarpophalangeal joints; in a similar fashion the proximal 
interphalangeal joints are also exercised 
'From Brighton et al. 114--1; with permission. 
In the only long-term study on the effectiveness of 
an exercise program, Brighton et al. [14--] randomized 
44 patients with seropositive rheumatoid arthritis to a 
specified daily exercise program (Table 1) and to a 
control group not given any exercises. At the end of 
4 years, there was a significant improvement in grip 
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strength and pincer grip strength in the experimental 
group, whereas the control group showed a significant 
deterioration. Extensive follow-ups with assessment of 
compliance and motivational reinforcements as needed 
were done at least every 6 months and at every physi-
dan visit. With respect to joint motion, the metacar-
pophalangeal joints deteriorated significantly in both 
groups, but much less in the treatment group. 
These studies suggest that hand strength may be main-
tained or improved with regular exercise. When care-
fully monitored and reinforced, horne exercise may be 
a cost-effective alternative to group therapy. No con-
c1usions with regard to reduction of local disease ac-
tivity and avoidance of deformity can be drawn. Fu-
ture studies should measure adequate sampie sizes for 
specific tests of hypothesis. Whether exercise programs 
improve hand function and performance of activities of 
daily Iiving needs further study. The use of preparing 
physical therapy such as mild moist packs needs to be 
studied because the effect of the hot wax bath in easing 
exerdse could not been demonstrated. 
Perioperative rehabilitation 
Continuous passive motion (CPM) is used commonly 
for postoperative rehabilitation of patients who have 
undergone knee surgery. Two randomized controlled 
trials independently demonstrated the effectiveness of 
continuous passive motion in patients undergoing total 
knee arthroplasty. Johnson et a/. [15-] compared CPM 
with splinting for 7 days; they observed earlier dis-
charge and better ROM at 12 months in the experimen-
tal group. In the first blinded study to date, McInnes 
et a/. [16--] compared the standard treatment program 
with a combination of the standard program and CPM. 
Use of CPM increased active flexion and decreased 
swelling, whereas pain, active and passive extension, 
and quadriceps strength were not significantly different 
from those of the control group. In the experimental 
group, none of the 45 patients required manipulation, 
whereas eight of the 44 patients in the standard reha-
bilitation group required manipulation for unsatisfac-
tory recovery of ROM. The costs of manipulative treat-
ments were higher than the additional costs due to use 
of CPM, resulting in cost savings with the experimen-
tal treatment despite a nonsignificant difference with 
respect to length of stay. In both studies, no increased 
frequency of wound healing problems was seen with 
the use of CPM. Whether a standardized protocol in-
creasing range of motion on a predefined basis and use 
of CPM for up to 20 hours [15-] is superior to increas-
ing the range of motion daily as tolerated and encour-
aging patients to use CPM "as much as possible" [16--] 
remains open to debate. 
Conclusions 
The results of controlled trials have confirmed new 
interventions and, of equal importance, have demon-
strated the lack of or marginal effectiveness of widely 
used but scientifically unproven c1inical practices. Fu-
ture research may address the problem of the addi-
tional benefit of specific treatments, the value of mul-
tiple interventions that are usually used in comprehen-
sive rehabilitation, and the question of what treatment 
is most effective for whom. 
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